
       Chiara Acquistapace @hookychia  

              CUTIE 
  FLOWER COASTER  
             Pattern  

 
Materials  
-La Mia Cottony yarn,colors: 
1x Pink(P7)  
1x Fuchsia(P6)  
1x Mustard(P31)  
1x Green(P12)  
1x Blue(P9)  
-crochet hook n 3.00mm  
-crochet hook n 3.00mm  
-tapestry needle 
-scissors 
Pattern is written in US terms  
Stitch abbreviations: 
Ch chain 



Sl st slip stitch 
SC single crochet 
hdc half double crochet 
dc double crochet 
 
Round 1  With hook n 3.00 and Pink yarn, start with magic ring,ch2 (count as first 
hdc) 
15 hdc. (16 hdc in total). Fasten off and sew in ends,pulling the yarn from the centre 
to close the hole.  

 
 
Round 2 With colour Fuchsia, insert hook in any hdc of previous round, pull a loop, 
ch1 (count as first sl st), *ch2, skip 1 st, sl st in next st*.Repeat from *to* until end of 
row.  
(8 sl sts and 8 ch2-spaces). Do NOT fasten off.  



 
Round 3 Sl st in next ch2 space, ch3, 3dc,ch3,sl st in same sp. *sl st, ch3, 3dc,ch3,sl st *in 
next space. Repeat from *to* until end of row. (8 petals made).~Working this round could 
be a little tricky but will ensure a nice and neat look at your flower~..Fasten off and sew 



in ends. 

 
 
           ~CHANGE TO HOOK N. 3.50MM ~ 
 
Round 4 With color Mustard and hook 3.50mm  
insert hook in any 2nd dc of any petal, ch1(count as first sl st), *ch9, skip one petal, sl st in 
2nd DC of next petal.*Repeat from * to * 
until end of row. (4 sl sts and 4 ch9 spaces). Do 



Not fasten off. 

 



Round 5 Sl st in next ch9 space, ch3(count as first dc), 8 dc in same space, *9 dc in next 
ch9 space*. Repeat from * to *until end of row.     (36 dc in total). Fasten off and sew in ends. 

 
Round 6 With color Green insert hook in any dc, pull a loop, ch2(count as first SC), 1SC in 
same stitch, 1SC in next 2 sts, *2SC in next st, 1SC in next 2 sts*. Repeat from * to * until 



end of row. (48 SC). Fasten off and sew in ends. 

 
Round 7 With color Blue, insert hook in any SC, pull a loop, ch3(count as first dc) 1dc in 
same st, ch1, skip 1st, 1dc in next st, ch1, skip 1st, *2dc in next st, ch1, skip 1st, 1dc in next 
st, ch1, skip 1st*.Repeat from * to * until end of row. (see picture below). Fasten off and sew 



in ends. 

 
 
Work next round in dcs and ch spaces as shown in picture below 
 
Round 8 With colour Green, insert hook in any first dc of 2dcs in same stitch from previous 
round, pull a loop, ch2(counts as First SC), 1SC in next 3 sts, 2 SC in next st, *1SC in next 4 
sts, 2SC in next st*. Repeat from * to * until end of row. (72 sts). Fasten off and sew in ends.  





 
Round 9 With color Mustard, insert hook in any SC, pull a loop, ch1(count as first sl st), ch3, 
*skip 2 sts, sl st in next st, ch3*. 



Repeat from * to * until end of row. Fasten off and sew in ends. 

 
  
YOUR COASTER IS READY, ENJOY MAKING MORE IN DIFFERENT COLOR 
COMBINATIONS!  
 
Blocking this coaster is not essential, but you can gently iron it under a towel to give a neat 
shape.  
 
 
 
Thank you so much for making my pattern, hope you enjoy it! ❤  
 
 If you like to be featured on my Instagram or Facebook page, please tag me in your makes, 
I'm @hookychia, and use the hashtag #cutieflowercoaster, I'd really love to see one of these 
made by you! ☺ 💕 



 
 
 
 
 
©PATTERN COPYRIGHT  
This pattern is my own property, please do not copy, sell it, redistribute it in any way. Please 
don't use my pictures. If you want to sell the finish item please credit me Chiara 
Acquistapace, Instagram @hookychia as the designer.  
 

 


